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T= V7 of providing lighting facilities for the New Brunswick, is approximately three 
registration places hundred and thirty thousand. Well over

Registration . Nations Dutt

WWk non-reeitration eot.il. mro the Call And Thr Rhkns.
penalties of the most serious character, it . _ __ , ,
ii expected that the Canadian people will The people of New Brunswick respond- 
look uponregi.tration as a great national ed nobly to the urgent demands of the 
duty, to be performed, not out of a sense war large numbers of them bestyoung 
of compulsion, but rather |n a spirit of a ^ lelt and are stiU leavmg
pure patriorism and as an act of en- forthe theV may be found in all
couragement to our gallant overseas the different army services; many have 
defenders. The registration of the man made the supreme sacrifice, odrers have 
and woman power of Canada will go forth been wounded or invalided by sickness; 
to the world as the solemn expression of all have gaiped imperishable renown on 
Canada’s unalterable determination to the blood-stained fields of Ypres, St. Julien 
support her own and the allied armies un- Lens> Festubert, Arras, Vimy, Passchen 
til the final victory. daele and elsewhere. The record of their

achievement* is the immortal heritage of 
Registration Will Strengthen New Brunswick for all time.

MoraLB^of the Army Out of their abundance our people have
The few minutes required for regietrat- contributed freely to the different war 

ion, or the one day’s salary donated by Relief Funds and organizations; shall we 
the witting workers, will be a small be less generous now in making a much 
sacrifice indeed compared to those now smaller contribution to the great 
being made by the Canadian manhood m cause by simply placing ourselves on 
the forefront of the battle Une, Yet it record as a united people, mobilized for 
will be of inestimable value in maintain- the purpose of helping these boys of our 
ing the spiendjd morale of opr unsurpas- flesh ahd blood who are battling overseas 
sed citizen soldiers to know that these for for all we now so bountifully enjoy?
Whom they are fighting on the fields of Lei our message, from New Brunswick 
France and Planner» are hot" recreant to on Registration Day be one erf sympathy 
the solémn duty pf thiThour m their be- and steadfast * purpose to our soldiers at 
oved Canada. The duty calls for the the front; in common with the rest of 
exercise of every generous and high re- Canada let our answer to-the calls of the 
solve in all the avocations of a spirited Registration Board be the clarion voice of 
people whose very existence as ' a people a united people, conscious pf the justice 
and whose great heritage is involved in 0f its cause, and apfonated by a common 
the issue of the struggle. determination to do all in its power to

For the purpose of registration, all the have that caugp prevail.
Counties in the Province of New Bruns
wick have been formed into one superin
tendency. These constitute a registration 
district I have been honored with the to 
charge of Superintendent at the Regis
tration tor the district outlined, a charge 
I felt I could accept with the confident 
expectation that all good citizens of this 
Province would co-operate in order to 
render the task less onerous and to bring 
it to a successful conclusion.

^ /
Eastport, Me., visited relatives here last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meeting, Mrs. 
Chsse, and Mrs. John Mooney motored to 
the Bordet Towns on-the 24th.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Mallone, of Grand 
Manan, are guests of Mrs. Maloney’s 
mother, Mrs. F. Meating.

Miss Blanche McVicar. of St Job»» 
z spent the week-end with her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. F. McVicar»
Mrs. Betts and daughter, of St John, 

were guests last week of Mrs. J. Mooney.
Mr. Chas. Eppsjpent the 24th at the 

Border Towns, having as his guests, Mrs. 
H. Epps, Misses Beatrice Campbell and 
Frances Tucker. The party went by 
automobile. 1

Miss Ryan, of Calais, Me., was the 
week-end guest of Mrs. George Frayiey.

Miss Rqy Cqwley, of St. John, spent the 
holidays with her mother, Mrs. If. Cawley.

Mr. Chipman Grcarson, of New. York, 
is home on a brief visit 

Julius T. Whitlock, of St Stephen, spent 
the 24th with Capt Johnson, at Utopia.

Pan GiUmor returned to Montreal on 
Tuesday after a few days at home. .-JW 
' Mrs. Bailiey rod daughter, of St. John, 
spent the holiday here the guests of 
friends.
/ Miss Jessie Catherine and her brother. 
Forest of St John, came home for the 
week-end.

Miss Layton and brother, of Calais, 
visited their mother, Mrs. Ronald Camp- 

s bell, over the week-en<L 
55 Mrs. George Meeting and' young 

T‘ BATARFr mVF II R * an up-ttnlate bungalow onthe pretty site, darter have returned from St. Stephem 
eOLABt,L 7* . Ma8ter Leonard McNeill, little son of Tbos.L. McGrattan and sons, Gerald

v May 28 McNein 0t Worcester and Paul, of St John, spent the week-end
Mrs. Olive Morse and hfrs. Angus Holt, ^W with Mr. John McGrattan.

■pent a day recently m Upper Bocabeç, JJjJi-^ hjg g^p^nts, Mr. Mias Margaret McLaughlin spent the
guests of Mrs. Mary Mitchell. JE Fremont McNettl at Chocolate holiday with her father, and sister, Mrs.

pte. Henry Lee, of the First Dépôt Bat-1 Edward Coughlin, St John West.

seèssp5** r$H*vcd- . D , ,, MisaFloraC.Fountain, who has been'town last week, and with Mr. H. V-
htos Annie Wm**»LpTnd"I* the Printer in Massachusetts, haa Dewar spent a couple of days fishing at 

on Sunday last, after spending several ^ and is the guest of Mr. and, McDougall Lake and UP-nver.
days at herhomehere- | Mrs. Orl/Fountain. 6

Miss Eleanor Crichton is m Upper 
Bocabec, waiting her surfer, Mrs. Stanley 
McCullough.

Mrs. Mitchell rod two children,
Bernice and Arnold, were guests of Mrs.
Jas. Holt on Sunday last 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lapthome, of 
Brockton, Mass.; are guests of Mrs. Jas.
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t Woodstock, N. B.
May 27th, 1918.

The Canada Registration Board has 
been created under the presidency of Hon. 
Senator G. D. Robertson for the purpose 
of carrying out the registration of the 
man rod woman power SI Canada, in 
order that the information so obtained 
may be utilized to proceed inteltigentiy 
with the mobiUzation of the entire re
sources of the nation towards the success
ful prosecution of the war. Data of 
military .value will be secured, but the 
main purpose to be served by this Census 
of all males and females in Canada over 
16 years of age- will undoubtly be the 
better distribution of agricultural and 
industrial labor to tbe end of securing the 
maximum results from the productive 
labor of the Canadian people—especially 
as regards the essentials of war. One of 
the most beneficial results which it is

':
I War EndsI ■-

&
there will be many opportunities 
during the reconstruction 
period.
But they will need a little ready 
money to "swing them."
The question is—are you wiling 
to save money now to grasp the 
opportunity then 
Decide, now,to let us help you to 
save. Interest paicL-every six 
months.
—THE
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Bank of Hova Scotia-

expected will follow the Census will be * 
more efficient organization of the agri
cultural forces, of the country, becoming 
daily more imperative in view of the con
stantly diminishing food reserves of the 
Entente Allies and the imminence of a 
food shortage which threatens our own 
civilian population.

G. W. BABBITT 
Manager

• «.800,060 
It,000.000 

180.000.00° St Andrews Branch

Paid-up Capital

Resources - - •

—New Yorl

Registration Day

" Registration Day," the date of which 
ie June 22,1918, will give every Canadian 
affected by the law an opportunity to 
perform the great national duty of 
citizenship. „

Registrars will be appointed for every 
federal constituency ; these in turn wifi 
appoint deputy registrars and assistant 
deputy registrars in sufficient numbers tp 
register the entire population. Registrat
ion offices or booths will be opened ifi 
conviently situated locations, in factories 
school houses, halls, etc, in every muni
cipality. and certificates of registration 
will be issued to every registrant

/ ;
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"Officer!” "Rub?” "There’s a free
r-all fight going oq down at the corner.” 

'Thankg for the invitation, but I don’t 
believe I care to get in."—Louisville 
Comer-Journal.

Mrs. Owens—" I wonder if the doctor’s 
wife meant anything personal just now.” 
Owen»-”What did she say?" Mrs. .

t pay

Education Necessary

It is particularly desirable that clergy
man of all denominations, members qf
Parliament, school teachers, professional ^ ^ purc^ased at my Store for I
agriculturalists, and members of other haye taken the Exclusive Agency for 
professions, journalists, captains of indu»- Eastport—Lubec— and this vidnity, and 
try members of coundl-in short all no matter hw oM-or but of repair your

S.;- srAS jS
make known the requirements and the OH—Shuttles and hew Parts for Any

make. Sewing Machines and Talking 
Machines all makes' cleaned and repaired 
—WHY NOT CALL—

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Volunteer Assistance Encouraged

In order to facilitate the gigantic tasfc,
Councils, School Boards, Boards of Tradp,
Labor and fraternal organization^,
Patriotic and Red Cross Societies, are iif-,
vited to assist the registration officials |n ____
every possible manner, by providing frqe purposes of registration, m order that no 
of charge suitable locations, school build- false conception of it» impost may gain 
ings, etc., and by furnishing volunteer ground, or jeopardize its success, 
helpers to do the derical work. The The population of the Counties in-
registration offices will be kept open fropi duded in this Registration unit, according 
7 a. m. to 10 p. m.; hence the necessity tooffidal statistics of the Province of

Horace Stewart has joined the Engi- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hatheway Fountain ! neers rod gone to Quebec. He expects 

and little son, Sheldon, spent Sunday with to go overseas in a month, 
relatives at Leonardville. Wm. Campbell one ot the bird men

ready for overseas, left this week for 
Toronto. His mother, Mrs. J. Campbell, 
whose serious illness brought him home, 
is, we regret to say, in a critical condition, 
with little hope of recovery.

Mr. Edward McGrattan has launched 
his new motor boat, one of the trimest 
craft in th&motor fleet. _
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Earle Hooper has returned to resume 
bis work in Portland, Me.

Mr. Fred Tewkesbury is doing some 
carpenter work for Mr. and Mrs. Walport 

Miss Vera Çhaffey is at North Lubec, 
Me., where she will be employed during 
the summer.
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Ernest Foster of the First Dépôt Bat
talion, left on Monday for St John, after 
spending several weeks at his home here.

Miss Bertie' Turner arrived from S$L 
John last week, and has opened up her 
home here.

LORD’S toVE, D.L f
<1 7 ■ May29. , BBBUi

Mr. Will Sirles is confined to his home „
with a sore hand Misses Edith rod Margaret MçMillro,

... „ ... . . . . . „ and Mary and Edna Hanson spent theMiss Nellie M. Lord entertained a num- ^^ourth with Misa Elizepeth Satter-

thwaite at her summer home at Digde* 
guash Bridge.

Mri and Mrs. Ed. Carter, of St Stephen, 
spent a few days of last week with Mrs. 
Mary Mitchell. N 

Mian Martha Groom and Mr. Greenlaw 
spent Sftnday last with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Groom. '

Miss Madeline McCullough, teacher at 
Bayside, spent Sunday at her home. On 
her return her little sister, Dons McCul-

B0CABEC, N. B. X <t i

FAIRHAVEN, D. I.
her of her friends on Monday afternoon 
to a war-time tea. After tea a grand 

Mrs. Frank Ferris has moved her fam-1 tjrne was enjoyed with games, reading, 
fly to Eastport to work in the factories j mu8ja The supper was in honor of 

during thé summer. s j the Misses Helen and Lottie Lord, who
ipjs busy getting seed in the I expect to go to St Andrews for the 

at if there is more than I summer.

May 22. CANADA
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! SERVICE ACT, 1917MILITARY\

Ev<
ground. _ ......
epough raised to last fifteen days?

Lucy CaMer and Hilda Black have re-1 home for a few days with-a sprained 
Himtd from a pleaaai^ visit with friends 1 knee, which he received by running 
in Calais, Me. I across a field on Saturday.

The many fwBP&f Mrs. Frank Went-1 Mr. and Mrs. Harlanfi Pendleton are , .
worth are gladWH that she is steadily rejoicing over the arrival of a baby boy, lough, went to Bayside to spend a week, 

regaining her heSm I Hartand Franklrod, on May 26. John McMillan expects to start with a
Little Geraldine Richardson was a week- crew of men onthe roads at Chamcook

end visitor/ with her grandmother, Mrs. I next week. 7
Dro Ri'-harHsnn i I Mrs. Seymour Holt, of Brunswick, Me.,

May’27 I Capt. Liacomb Hartford and wife spent is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Lowery.
The Dramatic Club of the village gave I WednCaday ^ Eastport 

a recital on Wednesday evening and a 
rehearse! on Thursday evening, m the 
church hall, realizing the sum of $46 for 
church work.

Mr. Austin Parker was confined to bis I'; (

II nor General of Canada in Council, of the 20th ^ sent hy registered post, for which »oi Canada
II of April, 1918, and the Proclamation of 4th postage is required.
|| May, 1918,* recently published, every male Young men reporting will not be placed
|[ British subject resident in Canada, bom on or service yi further notice. They must, however, notify
|| since the 13th of October, 1897, who has the appropriate Registrar or Deputy Registrar o any

attained or shall attain the age of 19 years and change of residence or address,

who is unmarried or a widower without children 
must, (unless he is within one of the classes of
persons mentioned in the schedule of Excep- from <yTCSt" ; ts
tion» to the Milita Servi* Act) report a, ST,o
hereinafter directed on or before the 1st day of th^time limited will expose the delinquent to severe
June, 1918, or within ten days after his 19th ^ >nd in addition render him liable to 
birthday, whichever date shall be the latter. immediate apprehension for Military Service.

ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
MILITARY SERVICE BRANCH, this 15th day of May , 
IMS.

on active

cAnroenui
«

identification card will beOn receipt of the report an 
forwarded by the Registrar which will protect the bearer

CHAMCOOK, H. B.
is ofST. GEORGE, N. B. May, 30.

Among the latest arrivals are, Misses 
Mr. Everitt Calder returned home on J Victoria Day, the 24th of May, still l Hilda and Nine Matthews, and Messrs. 

Qflhiniay after passing some months in Keeps its hold, on the people. It is per-1 Luther Seelye, Fred Wentworth, and 
Vermont. j hape awakening nature that lures every-1 Ernest Williamson, from Letite; Mr. rod

Mr. Cheslea Allingham made a business j ^ who can possibly get away into the | Mrs. Ameaen, Mr. and Mrs. W. Beeches, 
trip to St John last week. , . Jopen. The day this year was exception-1 Mrs. Hattie Richardson, Miss Grace

T ank returned from St I ally fine, a little cool perhaps, and motor I Stuart and Raymond Trecartin, from 
I boats, cars, teams, and every sort of con-1 Deer Island, 

with | veyahee began to move with daylight.

As usual Laké Utopia drew large nam-,..... nn-hntanrm
_ . Mar bers, and parties were held at every club P°rt on sm

The Misses Agfies Colder rod Mar- on the lake> including Mr. and Mrs. I A very successful dance was given m
guérite Calder spent Sunday with relatives i Messenite, who entertained a I the Booth Hall on May 24fh. Quite a large
at Lubec, Me. | number of local people and a party from j number attended. A collection amount-

On Sunday afternoon the remains of jst. John ; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Fjauley, I ing-to $6.13 was made during the evening, 
Orrin Greenwood, who lost his life' at I Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Kênt, Mrs. Wm. for the Red Cross funds.
Wilson’s Beach in an accident on Thurs-1 Mersereau. Capt. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. I qq prjday, May 24, a number of fisher- 
flay, while assisting in lposing from her I chas. Craig, Mrs. E. J. O Neill, and Mrs. I men> went to the various lakes and rivers 
moorings the sardine sloop S. E. Jordan, I Jos. Brine, who all kept open house dur-1 ^ ^ The most successful fisherman 
were removed to Welshpool and interred ling the day and entertained visitors from I wag ^ Bucknam, whose largest trout 
in the Episcopal cemetery. fall sections of the country. Fishing measured ie inches and weighed one and

parties were on every beach and ledge, 1 half pounds^

SLsysSMsr-r: »
number of automobiles made the trip to |auto-

Mr. A. H. Osborn spent the week-end
I in Eastport. ' »

May 28.

a

Such report must be in writing and must give his 
in full, the date of his birth and his place of resi-

!

name
dense and also his usual poet office address. Id.Mr. George 

Jçhn the latter part of the week. 
Sgt.-Major Hanson spent Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Calder. t

I

Mr. Charles Haycock is here from East-

required tp report should address their reports as Mows:NOTE: TheI onmen
it»

Wolfe, Richmond, Compton, Bcaucc, Bdlechame, 
Bonavcnturc, Dorchester, Gaspé, Kamouraska, Lévis, 

Champlain, Charlevoix, Chicoutimi, Mont- 
Quebec, Portneuf, Saguenay, Lotbimère, 

Matane, Mégantic, Rimouslri and

fe " ONTARIO—To the Deputy Registrar under the Military 
Service Act, 1917, London, if they reside in the 
County of Essex, Kent, Lambton, Elgin, Middlesex, 
Oxford, Waterloo, Wellington, Perth, Huron, or 
Bruce

to
I finilit, /K L’Islet, 

morency,
Montmagny,

Deputy Registrar under the Military Service 
Act, 1917, Hull, if they reside in the County of 
Timiskaming, Pontiac, Ottawa and Labelle.

NOVA SCOTIA—To the Registrar under the Military 
Service Act, 1917, Halifax, if they reside m the 
Province of Nova Scotia.

NEW BRUNSWICK—To the Registrar under the
Military Service Act, 1917, St. John, if they reside m 
the Province of New Brunswick.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND—To the Registrar under 
the Military Service Act, 1917, Charlottetown, if they 
reside in the Province of Prince Edward Island.

BRITISH COLUMBIA—To the Registrar under the 
Military Service Act, 1917, Vancouver, if they reside 
in the Province of British Columbia. ...

SASKATCHEWAN—Tothe Registrar under the Military 
Act, 1917, Regina, if they reside m the

ml To the Registrar under the Military Service 
Act, 1917, Toronto, if they reside in the County of. 
i.mrftlnT Welland, Haldimand, Norfolk, Brant, 
Wentworth, Halton, PecT, York, Ontario, Grey, 
Dufferin, Simcoe, or in the Districts of Muskoka, 
Parry Sound, Algoma and Nipissing north of the 
Mattawa and French rivers (including the Town
ships of Ferris and Bonfield.)

To the Deputy Registrar under the Military 
Service Act, 1917, Kingston, if they reside in the 
County of Durham, Northumberland, Victoria, 
Peterborough, Hastings, Prince Edward, Lennox, 
Addmgtbn> Frontenac, Haliburton, Carlcton, Dun- 
das, Glengarry, Renfrew, Russell, Stormont, Gren- 

I ville, Lanark, Leeds, Prescott, or the District of 
I Nipissing south of Mattawa river (exclusive of the 
I Townships of Ferris rod fionfidd.) .

To the Registrar under the Military Service Act, 
I 1917, Winnipeg, if they reside in the Districts of 
| Kenora, Rainy River, or Thunder Bay.
I QUEBEC—To. the Registrar under the Military Service 

Act, 1917, Montreal, if they reside in the County of 
I Jacques Cartier, Hochelaga, Laval, Vaudreuil,
I Soulanges, Napiervillc, Beauhamois, Chateauguay,
j Huntington, Lapmrie, Argenteuil, Terrebonne, Two
I Mountains, Montcalm, L’Assomption, Joliette, Ber-
I thicr, Maslrinongé, St. Maurice, Three Rivers, St.

II Johns, Iberville, Missisquoi, BrMs, Shefford, Rou-
II ville, Chambly, Verchéres, St. Hyacinthe, Bagot,
[I Drummond, Richelieu, Yamaska, Nicolet, Artha

baska, Sherbrooke, and Stanstead-

v.
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CUMMINGS’ COVE, D. 1.
May 28.

Miss Geneva Fountain, who is teaching I St Stephen, others toured the shores, and
at Chamcook, spent the week-end at her 1 everybody enjoyed the day. ' .= x WM
home here. | On Empire Day the children of the public I , Mrs. H. Howard has gone to her home

gnf.ii ^»jie returned to Lyfm, | schools gave a flag drill and carried out a I in Eastport for a short visit, 
aftëring spending a brief time at I proigramme of readings, recitations, and On Wednesday evenitfe next, June 5th, 

Ws home songs, all thoroughly enjoyed by a large there ^11 be Red Cross Benefit Dance in
_ . . _ number of visitors, including the !»»*»] the Booth HtiL Chamcook. Music will

summer months. w£k with her. | Gents 50 cents; - " ' '' '

CapL Jack Ingalls has Mr. Harry McRoy, how in charge of the

down the old fantiliar residence and land-1 on Mo y.
mark of Cummings’Cove, and will eject I Mrs. Frêd Brown and young son,

!

I

:

'

' 5 ; Service ,
ALBERTA—To^^Rcgiatrar under the

Act, 1917, Calgary, if they rékde m the Province of

MANITOBA—To the Registrar under theMJhtafY 
Service Act, 1917, Winnipeg, if they reside m the

YUlSN^To0t£<Rq$tiar imder the Müitwy Serv^ 
Act, 1917, Dawson, if they reside in the Yukon 
Territory.
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Mu ■“Do you study the hilt of fare to see 
'|what you are going to eat?" “No. -<I 

of | study the almanac.”—^Washington Stor; A I
.
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